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Historians of modem J~\\Ty ha\'e long looked 
upon the :\merican Jewish experience as somethmg o[ 
an anc1maly. Some set aSide speed chapters on 
America. as if its stOry must be kept apart from that of 
all Olher countries, Others mtroduce America only 
btl' in the nineteenth-century. paying no attention 
whatsoever to its history up to that time, Nobod>', to 
my knowledge. h3s successfully integr3ted Americ::l 
mto the o\'erall narr3tl\'e of Jewish history. The 
reason. as Profs, J:1Ck Wertheimer and Bdh Wenger 
pOinted Ollt at a recent meeung of the Association for 
Jewish Sll,:dics. is that the "meta-rlarrall\'e" of modem 
jewish hls!t'f\', \\'ith its on er:1ancinalion, 
enlightenment. anlI-Semlusm, Holocaust. ::lnd 
redemption does not mcet;: square wllh American 
Jewish hislOry JS it has traditionally been recounted. 

\Vh3t mIght be done to further the contextualiza
tion of Amencan Jewish history WIthin the study of 
modern jewry: One suggestion is that students of 
American jewry focus upon themes that lend them
selves to comparative study. like immigrallon, assimi
lation, and anll-Semitism, These themes, after all, can 
scarcely be understood without taking mto account 
the jewish historic31 experience worldwide, By stress
ing such themes. we em promote scholarly inter
change with other jewish };istonans and successfully 
mtroduce American dimenSIOns into the study of 
modern jewish hIstory as a whole. 

\Vhile full of ad\-antages. :hls strategy does ha\'e 
one glarmg fault: it fOIsts an external model on 
American jewish histOry, Instead of choosing themes 
on the baSIS or their importance [or understandmg 
American JeWish history, the European jewish experi
ence becomes the defining paradigm, The result is 
that American jewish histOry fads to be understOod 
on its own terms, and themes umquely critlCalto its 
history are short-changed, 

A second sllggestion for contextualizing the 
American jewish history - in effect, the reverse of the 
[irst - is to usc the American jewish experience to 
reshape our understanding of modern jewish histOry, 
Professor Hasia Diner, for example, argues that in 
many respects the: "American way" come to be the 
model that <.lther jews adopted later on, [n its 
redefinition nf "jewishness," in education, in its 
organization of charity, and in many other respects, 
too, the American pattern played an important role in 
inOuencing Jews around the world. American jewish 
histOry, according to her, can thus "offer scholars the 
paradigm fll!' modern Jewish history." 

This strategy. wo, helS mllch to reCl11111nend It. 
Yet \'aiuJble as it is, in the rinal an3ksis It suffers (In 
re\'erse' frc1l11 the 5.lIne: prl1bicm as the first sugges
tion, It foists an :\meric~1n paradIgm on all of moder:1 
je\\'ish history. tc~ the c1b\'ious nq;kct of the:mes tbt 
do not e:~lsdy fit m 

:-'ly o\\'n suggesllon for conte:-:tuah:mg Amer:c.u; 
JeWish history IS sc1mewbt dlffere"t. It argues th~ll \\'C 

need to view Amencan jewish nlst,)~', alml~st from the 
beginmng. as a chc11Ienge :0 modern jC\\lsh history, 
:\maic:m, after alL represented a :..:C\\' \\orld socict\ 
\\'here ~dmost frc1m the beginning the 10gK of merGln-

undreamed 01 in the Old \\'0 rid , S;.:bsequently, 
democr3cy, church-state sepo.ratio:1, de facto plural
Ism, abundant opportunity, ::lnd the fact th::lt :\meCC:l 
housed a vo.riet\· of other out-groups, notably blo.cks 
and CatholIcs, shaped ;1 society that mode it possible 
[or JeWS to achIeve \\'h::lt they so [o.re1y did In Eun:'pe: 
tl".e chance to be treated as to thnn: eCOnQml
co.lly o.nd. o.t the same time. to remain je\\ish. 

ThIs, of course, conslltuted tr.e dream o[ the 
goldelle mcdinah ,"Golden Land"', and it representd 
an immensely powerful :1lStorical challenge 
Europeo.n jews who looked upon emo.ncipJtion as a 
failure. considered o.rltl·Semmsm ir:e\'itable, and 53\\ 
no 50:utlOn to thc'J<~\\lsh Problem" except Zionism 
hod regu1o.rly to contend wllh thIS daunting challenge. 
hen if jews could not acn,e\·e thclr goals in the 
degenerate Old World. optimIsts bdie\'ed that the 
great goals of modern jewry might still be achieved m 
the blessed New World. 

\Vhether the dream of the go/dcllt' medinah e\'er 
came true lS not the issue here, Wh~1t is impon,mt for 
our purposes is the faet that the dream enjoyed wide 
currency, and as sue}; has played an enormously 
important role in modern jewish history It undergirded 
the "On To America" movement th~1t brought liberal
minded Central European jews to America's shores in 
18-+11, it innuenced masses of East European jcws to 
chouse America over Palestine beginning in 1881, and 
it explains why hundreds of thous3nds of jews 
Cim:luding m;:my Israelis) ho.\'c continued to imml
grale to America since Israel's establishment in 19-+8, 
Imk:ed, a good case could be mack: that the dream of 
the "Golden Land" has been no less potent a bctor in 
modem jewish history than the dre~1m of returning to 
the "Promised Land," 
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How does 311 of this affect the contextu
ali::ation of American jewish history: It 
expbins, I believe,\vhy Amerio must be 
taken seriously by all students of modern 
je\vlsh hIstory It must, not Just because 
m;.my themes central to modern jewish his
tory apply to the New \Vorld (although they 
surely do), and not Just bec3use American 
Jewry ser .... es as the paradIgm for issues that 
many communaies all 0\"<:r the 
world now face (although that 15 true, too) 
In the fmal :malysis, America must be taken 
senously by students of modern jewish his
tory because modern Jews themselves look 
America seriously - and still do. 
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